MY NEW FAVORITE WORD

Our Supreme Membership Committee was invited to attend the Imperial Shrine’s
annual Membership Seminar in Tampa, Florida last month. While informative and fun,
it was also an eye opening experience; thus, my new favorite word.
What is this new word? Glad you asked!! It’s “RE”. We’ve all heard it but maybe
haven’t thought of it in the way I do now when I think of our Membership.
•

“RE” cruit: A very important duty. We all know eligible ladies; one you know
may be waiting to receive her invitation to join your Temple. Please don’t keep
her waiting any longer!

•

“RE” tain: This may sound easy, but it is absolutely the most essential duty you
have as a member of your Temple’s Membership Committee. Your members
were willing to join, please be willing to work as hard as you can to keep them.

•

“RE” instate: For whatever reason, sometime our members just go away. Please
consider a system of contacting those who have dropped off your Temple’s
membership rolls. They may be unable to contact you because of their
circumstances. Please consider a “Sunshine” fund in your Temple’s budget to
pay the per capita dues of your members who cannot pay them anymore.
Lighten their burden by doing this. Knowing you’ve helped is a sweet reward!
Recruit, Retain and Reinstate!!!!

Please download and print a few copies of all the forms you will need to accomplish all
the “RE”s. You can find them in the drop down box for Supreme Temple news. Click
on the tab for Princesses Recorder. Print extra copies to distribute at your next Stated
Session.
“RE”member, MEmbership begins with “ME” and today is MEmbership Day!
In Nile Love,
Mary Moon, PQ, Supreme Membership/PR Committee
El Tehran No. 122, Atlanta, GA

